
Answer Sheet: Adverbs- Position in sentence

Which sentence is correct?

Q1 - Never

  I never go there.

  I go never there.

  Never I go there.

Q2 - Usually

  I usually get up at six-thirty.

  I get usually up at six-thirty.

Q3 - Often

  I often go there.

  I go there often.

  Both

Q4 - Generally

  Generally I don't read a newspaper.

  I don't read a newspaper generally.

  Both

Q5 - Rarely

  Rarely I go there.

  I go there rarely.

  Both

Q6 - Soon

  I'll do it soon.

  I'll do soon it.

  Both
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Q7 - Frequently

  I am frequently late for work.

  I frequently am late for work.

  Both

Q8 - Always

  I am on always time.

  I am always on time.

  Both

Q9 - Yet

  I haven't finished yet it.

  I haven't finished it yet.

  Both

Q10 - Now

  I want now it.

  I want it now.

  Both

Q11 - Tomorrow

  Tomorrow I'll go there.

  I'll go there tomorrow.

  Both

Q12 - Yesterday

  I yesterday went there.

  I went there yesterday.

  Both
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Q13 - Today

  She arrives today.

  She today arrives.

  Both

Q14 - Yet

  I haven't done it yet.

  I haven't yet done it.

  Both

Q15 - Still

  I still haven't finished.

  I haven't finished still.

  Both
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